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State of NprthCarolina.
,

faeebMordecai 0
- VirlrV iV., I Original AttaehrfonU

Milner, J ,
f '

Rcterned " levied on a Traft t Land
faid to contain one hundred n fortj

; even Acres adjoinyig the Cmmos of v

the Town of LoHifburgktthe tands of
Malachi Nichplfon, Allen MUaer,
and others."

TT is ordered by thecujt, thVaVi
v;ciBg5 ppon iris Atracnment lul

pended until neit Court r tld that the Cferk
dverufin iGalira's Rale.Regifter!; that

t he Atachme,nt s now iriiinjs upf n ,the
Records of this.,Court, udtthat final fild- -,

mnt will be eateVed agait ft the Dcftridarvt at V

.v frfq, io -- wu, September, Term, 3smunlefs he: appears, replevies-- :&c 1 '

t A Copy.from the Mtnutex, 5v
--vil; THO BRK KE LLPC

PiE Subfcnbr has for. S',
l NUmer of, H' USVES apd LOTS-ip tFi

Town of Kinfton i confiftine ot one two ftor
Houfe, .even private Rooms and two Mails
the one a eve, the other below - one Morfti1- -

fing c Storyj . 31 feet We, . Brick Chim- -
nty.ta.each, two Kitchens, a. Brick i hi-:- .

eyto ech, and one StoreHoufe and a iii e
Warhoiife on the. River ,Neufe Alfo fave
Lots beIongng to the laid Hpufes, and thirty- -
lix unimproved Lots in vthe faid Town ail
of which he v ill. fell low for Cafh ; ort, if
required, .fiich a Credit will, be given as ffeall
make the Payn?erit eafy to the Piurchafer.!

.

roperty ot almott any Kind will: be received
i Hayment. AMBROSE JON cS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

, . : - TO Bli OLD,
A f the Ctrt-huf- t in the T jfn of Fltrtpit,

cn tbt iotf Oatv ,of .
v nextt , rrfr tnuclr

thereof at will d'fcharge tbt Haxes due for . va

the Yean, itoi and 1S02, ui:b the' Eieftn
ce s attending the Sate titrefi ' i

3058 Acres of Land in lcrq
snons C unty. lying between the Head -

Perquimonf River and the Head of Little
River, jo.ning the Land of jelte Perry, de.
ceafed, and others. The faid Land is the
Property of. James and Peter Duareei of the
gtate of Virginia,.. and nor given in according;

Law. TH-- ) ftO-il- . A .
1 ... - i. . - n i It- -way 15. nerin or rerqaimr s f

Land in Orange Cohhty -

pROM i 000 to, r 200 Ac r s o f good
LAND, welUimbroved, ivine in Oranrfc

County, on Little a llemance. brrr.erly oc.
cupicd.by Colonel Wm. O'Neaie. ih ere are
on the Lan4 a toleratiy.good bweUing-HoTil- e,

iviicnen, riarn a,na ctn.tr tJutMifidii'is. "

for fu rthei- - Part icu.irs spply to tit 1'wr.er
Thomas H. Perkins, otvthe Preraifes : cr ,a .

Vicholas Perltinsj in Pittfyivania ( ,;Um,.- -

Virginia. . ju.ie 17.

w NLANDSi
FOR SALS,

QOMEfhouiatids of Acres in the i
atate ef Tenneei lying within the M- i- 4

iifary RefervatiOn of this State ; the Loca-fiD- ns

having een early ihade. render thcmfc
.jo Doubt, y'alu-able-th- e f axes o .wiiicb
have been accounted for;. The
whoiei or Parts, as beft may fjuit thcPiir
cnaier; will be lo a for tJaih. nr n
Credit as may be agreeable, the Purchafee"
giving fuch' Security as will prove fauatactoiy ,

on the Transfer ef the Property. t

T fhall alfo hate for fale this Fall, at my--
Plantation in Orange, whereon Mr. , Willis,
now lives, a riutaoer of Hf rfes, Marea and
Colts, which wilt be. fold hi like Maaher.
for Cafli or Credit. I lhalt attend hiyfeif for
hat Purpqfei of which due Ncefixall bej .

jven of the Time in thi& Papar. Should
ny Perfcin wiftuo purchafe mthc Ifiteriia, fdiJifelli by Application Eerhg rnde; (If by

wetter the Peftage ijBUft be paid if-- expected .

be attended to),' . G. BREHON.fPrml, fane 1$, --i8oj. ' ' h ?.
"

F$R SAl
:

340 Acres of-'.I- i A N jnorc..pi-
le; "4 the fouth side o4 Crab-fre- e Creak- -

rite Providence to the univerfe, ani
ma tr g and actuating the grofs and
material parts. le war. it we are
fo ha ye a ivai, will be far no par-ti5- ar

pqmt, it will be for. a whole
vftenu It w 1 ', decide whether Bri

tain ill all be ihrf.at of a great empire,
or a folitary ifiand, a provjnee of
France. . We muft not only gam
oat ties.' we muft gain the, wary or
the gloryof England is extinguixhed
Forever. If France,, nowittiitand
inff her defeats. alwVs makes an

O T - J -

advantageous and glorious peace,
and England-- notwithftanding. her
fuccefs, always finks in real power,
in fpirit, and in reputation 3 ano.
t her and another inglorious, peace
will feal our. fate; ,like that of var
thage and what is more, we thall
have, peri filed by the fame means,
becaiife preferring tranquillity and
traffic, wer,furxender to our rivals
glory and empire .

If the war were for Malta lolely,
or for the Cape folely, the mattei
might foon be fettled. . But u that
all the dueftion f Are there not an
mhaite number, ot couaterai conn-deration- s',

perhaps the main one,
connected . with that fettlement ?

What a driveller, in politics woula
that man.be who fhould call the fiege
of Seuntum the caufe of the lecond
Punic war. . The caule ot that, war
was in the difpofition of tVo incom
patible itates. in their irreconcjlea- -

ble rivalry, in their inevitable ftrug- -

le for diirnitv and emDtre., So at is
noV. The queftion of Malta is tri-yi- al,

jJt much may hang ,upon it.
TJAlefs it be clearly the aim and po-

licy of Frauc'C to. degiade this Coun-

try from its rank in Europe ; urileis
the aim of France be to break down
theenergy, fpiritia
this nation, now her chief obftacle
in the progrefs to uniyerfal empire,
wehave noCauJe fr waT at all. It
would be idlcW'quaf'CbpiitflKr
fheepfkin guarantees for ;t
would be the laft of follies, the
of wickednefs, to, fquabble about
arrangements of- - detail.; As to the
mere market priceof.any f the phy.
fical Ejects' ia difpute,, the ex pence
of ope year's campaign. woud buy
thern ten times over. Minifteis
muft fheVAUS thamhe character, and
dignity 'of ; the ftjte are at tt eked,
fo r fu r el y the character ad dignity
and national exiftence,. of England
will.be involved in the war with
which-- ' w-- s .are-threatene- ?.? . ?' .;.

In fuchva war, it is folly to calcu-
late on the; pecuniary 'refources as
decifive of ruccefs. Yet our roc
chanical ftatefrnen are beginning to
Vapour about exports and imports,
and the produce of the taxes, as if
it were to be a war of, Exchequer
again ft Exchequer and the hft gui-
nea would carry the day.. The wars
of the laft century were fport to the
vfr, we muft expect. They were
'Jtt fencing with foils, but now

the ri?ortil inftrument muft be dire-full- y

at wprk. It triuft be a vyar.of
one warlike nation agiiDft another
warlike The-fpiri- t, cou
rage and energy of" oiiCnation muft
be oppofed to the fpirit, courageand
energy ot itioititr he ftrugle
will be like that contsft in aai-n- t
games,, when evry faculty0frenfive
&defenfive of the combatants ,was.
brought into play; It would J be
f 'lly to think that a battle at fea, the
capture of a frigate, the blockadepf
at port, will decide the fuccefs of
fuch a war , It is not the nation
that has mbft money and mo ft com-
merce, but --the nation that has mo ft
perfeverance, taoft contempt j of
danger, and patience of fufterihg,
that will be fuccefsful.

It is one""of the great misfortunes
of our fituation,; thalte we mfft ibe
obliged jufl to talejls much of this
combst as France" chboftso ofter.
We are reduced to thedifcouragtng
neceflky of a defenfive fyftem un-lef- i

fome fuperior intellect counter-af- t;

this difadvantage, ywhich pur
naval force alone will riot be funt-cie- nt

to do.--vT- he very defenlive
fyftem of fuch a war, mgloriot as
it muft be, would be enough to ru- -

"

in ourrfipances.
Unlels, however, the people of

England are. willing to risk aUthefe
c v n le q us nces'tin I eis t h ey a re ready
to fight With their perfons, each in
his turn, tiey Ihould avoid a coh
teft , in which a year or.t wo's ,ej x- -

NOTICE.
X UP as. a Runaway, and

confined in the Goal of this County, onthe ,9th of March Jaft, a NEC RO M AN,
Ln aV? w formerly be- -
ongjd Jethro KaiUrd, Ef,. deceafd, 0County about 50 Years old, and fayshe
s,7S,J9JOM Minor, or Je(Te Newton, of

Jhe Owner la defired to
r.uyc rroperty, pay Charge,,, ad take him

Gatet Ctvity ; June t
. $0V THEY BONH

Efpeafully informs his Eriends:
tim.tnc ruouo in en.r!,i ti... l. l .

5-- "- nHUi.imcil Qt

SPRING GOOEK.

rJ""1 T WF on the moft reafoaabJe
melius, jor vatn. . .. x

- j - Raleigh, May 14, 1803.

RACE
VV . rM,,!up i wq.run tor on

c?A TJJil7, .a hand
Jmu e ffBrw a5 uoliars, and BriJleworth iz Dollars, free fr any untried Horfe,. , . wC,.,g. f 1rty.sh1ii.ngs Lntranctfor each Nag The Paths will be cleared

t
! VVlLLiAM FLACK..

riroit's Sinithfield Lottery .

VArioqs Circumftances render it, nury ro. pottpane the Drawing ofou"u,c' ivouery, wnich was in.itnded to hate eeo drawn on the iecondoud-- y in June next, , Nearly hall the Tic- -
v.v. icm4i- - unioia, and a Draw Conlri nii

.
C

..hc the- - 'Lrawingis torepoitponed uut.t .Jie fcand, Monday if, bruarvnext, aiwh.chTime'it.w,ll pofitiveiv tan.
V '1 frU!Rue ro.m Day to Day, un tithfheJ,. whatever, may b; the Number orTick i

n ...
cu, Uien.rcmaiDi.i,'

.i-.-L
o i tUvd.- Fmm. v.

ormq wes, tht :? no Doubt buft win ait ue tola by thjt Time.
Litis of Pnzejs will be publ ilUed iq the NewfrFpers, tnd Payment made on Demand. .SomePerlon an Ralc,gh of which public Notice

ill be g.ven) will be appointed to pay fuch-- l

ruts 4$ may molt conveniently, be appliedfor there. Thole not demanded iri.the.courfeot k we, vemonths after the Drawipg,. will be
confidered as relinuifhed to the Proprietor of

UCIy- - 1 H MANAGERS.
May 18, iSe$.;;.:; v.

4

.f ,(pT i .tkets: ai five Dollars each, Jo p hadof the Manages, and oi Mr. Jonas Fro in
Johnrton-- ; Mr. Charles. Parifh, in Raleigh ,

S. runentine, in Hil!ft)9,0uh ; Mr, Pilendrfoq, ChaRcl.Hiil; Mr. Ss Lanier, m
Kockmgham.Pouoty ; Mr. John Hunt, in
trankhri ; Mr, G. Hoofer. inSmL'.
G,. Capks, Avcrafkjrjgh Mr. H. Willi-Si- a

I

.near Fayetteville. and Teveral other
Gentlemen in different Pjirts f the Matel

nigiieit rriie., worth j,oco Dollars, and
manyoi.her valuable Prizes. ;

Mr. Tj-or- i ,is:illing,thAt. jferfo,ns holding
his; Tkkuts. fbf Sale, fhvuid aifpole of any
Part of what remains on iXajidi to fafe Perfans
tskinjat ledfive, qo Notes payabie at Chrlit-ma- s

next. : ,

To the Electors, of the Dimjion cam
fyrthending the Cqimties of . Blakn,
'BrunfwickB uptiri. New-Ha&ve- r,

Sampfon and:UnJlouy v.
. i'K L LOW CITIZENS, . ..

yS m Election wijll take Place in
Aaguli next.for.a. Perfon to reptefent

you in the Congrefce.f the United States, 1

thus publicly c&ar my ielfars a Candidate for
that importiht Trnft.

The Part .l asted during
War, my Political Opinions during that im-p- or

ant Period,' tft'h'(i fipce tiie hftablifhmentof
oJr Independence, alfo rey ijentimentsfcr the
lix Years i had the Honor to reprefent you in
Cong refs, are weil known : I therefore deem
it uaneceffary to amufe yoj with .UpnionS ing

theOrin t)r Motives of ; Parties, 6r
Profeffions ,ofMclnfi ve Attachfneni to the
Coniftitutioh or; Intereits o the Natibri. :

My Conduct fhall continue iinifornt; ini
my Z?al unremitting for agedyme and ratio
nal Republican Government, a& guaranteed
by our National. Compacisf--tfi- e Coniiituuon
fnall be ro GuidVin all Political Cohcefhs

Pea?e, Libetty and Happiacfs of (he
United States my jfole Objefifc.

Notwithftanding the; Calumny, of a few in-
dividuals, i am fully confident that the pre.
fcaX Admi migration of thelGoverhrrlent ct tlte
United States, is .ur.e ecanoniieai and fail tand calculated to fecurethje Rights, Liberties
and .true I ateteft of the People. - ;

Should 1 be honored with a Major. try 7
four Suffrages, mv Time and Talent fkali be
invariably employed for the Iptetefts f nvy
Conitiiuents, ind fdr the Uftio teneraW y

W:tfi the higheft RtfowiX
i have the H'jnaur toe.Your moft obedient Servant,',

A:1ESGfLL5iPiE.
State of North-Carolin- a.

Anfen Cuttifty Cisuri,'

ienjmin vjiarke,
vs. , Petitionfor

:

Rohert, Chrke, Tran-cl- s
Clark-- , William fartitiupt of ".

tlamer, John CiaTkc Lund.
rand Ldcy Clarke.
QSlDliRED by the Court, that

4 . airiefa Lucy Clarke appearand file, herAfijwer to the faid Petition- -
Ctfurt to bt held for the County of AnfoVrin :
iSe Court-Hou- !e in Wadefbai'otiffh
feooridfonday of fuly neit,tha thefaxe
tTiall he taken pro confeflb aga'mfther. - -

From a late Londpn Morning Chrohiele.

There was a conflderable expec-

tation that laft night fomethin
would be fad in parliament on the
prefent ftate of affaus; Nothing,
however, occurred to thi ow, any
Sight on the fuhjea. Lord Carl H

in the houfe of lords, gave notice,
that unleCs Come decifive change took

vTlace, helhould after the recels bring
fv irward lome motion on mc mo
jgt . A fimilar notice was givtn in
the houle of comrnotis by Mr. Pitt.

ft . He appearance of things yefter-da- y

C continued very warlike 5 and
thiutf H the buftle of cabinetimeet- -

ings at tne difpatch of meffengers
J all oil which conjefture can faL

tdn ft fc meci to 1,6 tnou8nt tne nc
9';n De drawn to a con-- .

8? Cl ?a that conclufion is 'x-cluhon.- and

y t0 bc for war For
peeled fey m wc ftln doubt.
our own part, Qr muft wfi drcam

Afe- - we awake, dream Qf
,0vcr again thelu jc. P d of hdifaRer anddanger. f
Jatewar ? To of the origin

the principle muft beVputed, thought Jua4ce,
deputed, i. certainly,
tbeWfs of the war o fS'

T.ft v.r (uch as inwith hope to fee its conauttu
at the head of affairs?

Mr. --Burke arraigned the vrbplt
condua of the war. He. fays it was
one error : Mr. tWiadham, it .is

eafy tr fer, thmks i! was almpfl
wholly unfuited tq the circumftan- -

mriVft than ail. tne reiuii
i proved that itlyas judical y defe- -

tivei Wehad viaQries.to b(fl.of,j
but weloft the warj t?Jhe French I

fufFered many' defeat5, ..buttJaeyj
gained the. warF A he KQinansr it
obferved by MoAtefquieu,. never
Jofta warft. though they lpft m$ny
battles. Enghnd, yjtH manyyiCj.
tories, Ipft the laft war.compietfily.
The peace ftiewed it, andt (fiewee
too, that the waras, toTrds any
gra nd fyftem of glory, fa fety, f
permanent aggrandisement, moft
wretchedly conduced. It rea'iy
had no fyftem. Minifters lived
from day to day on expedients. The
caufes and pretences fhifted with
evry change of fortune. When
people difpute about the fuccefs of
the laft war, let them lock at the
refult. Fi;ance was aggrandized.
England was humbled. This argu-
ment can leave no doubt which of
the rivals were vidorioiis. ,

And if wc are to b involved in
another war through the bungling
of Mr. Pitt's journeym1! ap-

prentices, is it a jcomfartable D- -

pect that the war -- is 'to be conduct
j t.U;e ftnif men Who brought

the lift through a feries of mifrnan
agement, to a conclufion which re-

duced England to the rank of a le-cond- ary

power in Europe? If we
are to have a war in t-- fens of Hol-

land in the mooth of October, and
capitulations becaufe winter comes
on at theufual feafon ; if we are to
have Ferrol expeditions abandoned !;

becaufe a fort cannot be taken with- - H

out bloedy nofis and cracked crow ns; '

if we are to have promenades in the
Mediterranean i and enterpnfes for-roe- d,

without information or plan
oyS onfiftency,let us hail Mr.HDun-dasf- S

."eturn to the management of
the war

Suppofm'J that a war is irrefiftL
ble, it is fit to confider what a fo f

of a war it muft b. Is it to be a

war for Cagar hogftiads, and pre
miums of infurance, and com'mtL ;

fin and brokerage ? Jg it to be a i

war for the commerce of the whole 1

world ? If wc fufFerourhea&stobeii
SlledwHh fuch vanities, we iKal
enter tijon the conteft very ill pfs
pared for the dangers and the facri- - :

lices it muft involve, It will not
be a war.for-on- e colony, for one
pofition,,for one priviledge but it

ill be a Avar for the, Britilh Em?
yirc, confifting of: all its various
and complicated properties and pof-"ffion-a;

for that ienument of dig-ait- y,

forth't pride of independence,
that principle of liberty,, for, ill
Jthpfe high and moral .qualities which

pnititme he fmil MV.

And yet when the danger of fu$h
a war imminent, we are told for
greater sconfolatin, that we are
to, be governed by thole very men
who in,a ten. yeais ftruejele. niever
Qnce difcovere a great conception
of the conduft of wa,, particularly
in thatwar in which we were en-
gaged ; men, who, while France was
advanc ing with a, giant's ftride to
empire, prated like pedlars, about
her ruined financ?. rA fi, ..iu
pf 'bankruptcy J.f any of Mr.
Pitt's friends really , think him fit
for condu&ing a war like this, let
them look at the progrefs of the
laft, a nd then let them lav whether
there be a hope of better iffae. when
the difficulty and the danger are o
jrifioitely increafed;

'NFORMATION WANTED
JF Edward M'CujfEV Brother tc:.ryrx M'Cune, who left Ireland an4 came
ta America abqut fixty Years ago, and riift let-tie- d

in Veit Calnlowrnlftijp, i;he4tet Countv,
5.tte.tof Fenntyivaaia, 4od. front thence, re
moved with an Intention of fusing ,n orth
ox. 5pjith Carolina.

t ( he ar his Heirs,
will apply tp Wm. ?r James Ieiliy of .WeuCain l O.WnOlipof the Counts anrf sua. ,lr..fatd, in three Years from the 4th of Jauuar)u or to the Sublchb.ex in . Hoiiejbrook
lownlhip County and .Sttje. aiorelid ihey
may hear of fomtthing greatly to their Advao- -
at8 DAVID HUM'tR.

March 3 1.

IU I Hi
Freemen of the Seventh t)iiricii

t

Comprehending the Counties of
Anfon, Cum bei land, Moore Montgomery,

Kobel'ou and Richmond.

HE lde of thus publicly ad- -
drelfing the Inhabitants ot the Diltriit

which, gae. me Birth, did not. occur to me,
uuii I obferved luch a MeaJue had oecn
adopted by .thole, who, in the fame Relation,
iohcit your Frieudihip, ,aDd with to merityour Approbation,, A paffive 6uene in me,
might probably beseemed to proceed, citheffrojc total i n.djtferenceVto Promotion, or
trom. Ind.oleqce and Neglect, not- - paying the
i'ublic that. Compliment, to Wh ch they are

wuiiom jumy ntmeJ, ,,

Fe;io7rWU:?ni At.lhe nfy.'ng Cleion, J
offer myicif as Cacidite for your Di vifion, to
reprel'em you in tlicl-irci- s of the United
Suies. To 3, feople- who. jire entitled, iiid
ccultomed to think and peak frefh 1

patai-cufcar- iy

when-the- rlntcreiU xeuire tirwhole Attention j who are f p rcateaiy caueo
upon to eyereife. their Rights in toaicing a
tnoice of a Reprclentative, the impoKint
liniuiry is,Iji what . Branch" of the Goei n
ment, the Supfemacy of Power can, with the
greateit batty,-te- placed? . When the whoie

aceof Men ijye aJubltrviency to a Jmal.
Part of the Community, who imagine trie
World was made tor themfehres and a Sew
kadig Charatters, the Liberrie?.of the Peo-
ple mult undoubtedly' be luppreifedj and an
Jnliingemembe madeoathctc Natural Rights.

The enroljtngof immentc Patronage, by
the multiplying of Offices, and purfuing luch
exttaYaant Mcal'uies as feavelately been

reverted, is:crtainiy a Violation of
Civil Liberty-r-a- n v3i; the bartheriiome Ef.
iefts.ot vhicu you ave all, .in . a Degiee,
felt; which Experience may lerve w con-
vince you, they were not calculatea to i"c.re
ymi.r privileges, or the tnmeut oT the
Pruitstjf your Labour.,
. To attach Infallibility t ajiy human Ueing
is aMurd j . therefore Paetfion

in.'Adminiftratci of 4uj. Govern,
meiu ; butthat AdiWttration which is moiV
perfect, ought al way? to have the Preterencc ;
and.evjEry.T'erfon who prolelTes to pu pa.
truij S r.r iZUl ?3 0u.t to u P P' 1 a 11 uP rf ' t
Adminiftration, when itis ia.be the
Senitof a Majority of ,thp Peqpie xpreffed
2nthV conffitutioiiar Eerciie of their Will.

I have oti.en expreffed my Diiappxobauon
of Party spirit, elpecially when excued by
Piejudice, and encouraged to-fuc- a Degree
as to impair ordeftroy common Jultice or an
Attachment to the Public Gbo4., v, A

My Conduit and political Opiaions, when
a Member of the State Lcgiflalure, are eil
known to many of you; and I have not as
yet discovered any jutl Catilc to alter ihsm.
Should 1 be fo foituuate as to obtain a Majo-
rity of your Suffrages, reft, ajurrd. that
whatever Information may appear tlfentiat to
you:f intereits, ihall be regularly communi
cated, ?nd'"nay Abilities iealpflfjy exetted, '

fecure your Ri;1its 1 to reconcile the Oivihons
which have been fo artfully fpriad amnit
youj to encourage the htlf and Science
Manufactures, Commerce '.and Agficuliu're
to difcharge' the National Debt by a prompt
and regular Payment ; to pjy,e all uhnecci-far- y

Increafe of Armies and ' avies, or any
exirafagaut Expenditures which.tnay be th
Means of increafing your Taxes'; to atten
tiveij gUjtrd $iviX foreign Iuftuerfcc and a
jongConti nuance 16 Office of auy Peilon wh
in Time might become lo jpowcrlui as to en
danger your Liberties j o advocate alt Mea-fur- es

Nvhich appear calcu.atd to produce
the general Good at Home, and render the
American Nation relpe&able abroad; and by
ray Afilduity and Attention oa very Uccafion,
added to a deltbetate, firm and Heady-- Con-
duct, tvmce that my Object will be to merit
the Confidence aaa ieemof' a Fr, tX
lightened an d I N D L P EN D g N T P L OP Lt
. Gentleaieu, witlvthefe Sentimcots, rely-

ing on your , Favour add depending 09 your

r.earhis City,: fAppi to the Prihtei. " J lr
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yt7Hered$ the Subfcriber having
at the late Sefltoo of Orange CottJity

Cour:, taken Letters of Adminirt ratios oh the
Ettate of ROJ&KR T WILLI AMS, Merefiant
lfrefcdA hereby gives Notice to aUfPerfoat
who have Claims agamft laid Eftate, t pre-le- nt

them for Payment within the Time. li-mh- ted

bjt Law, otherwife they will be bared
of -- Recoyeiy. ' Allor all Perlonsjndebted t0
,ti)e laid - Ettate, are arueftly refuelled ta
niakc immediate Paynitnt. -- -

4

JOHN CASEY, Asm.
Hilifbarongb June 6, 1803.

A sn2'i' $ou$E.t
HTAkca up, in Orange County,

about five Miles to the Werc of the Un-verfi- fy,"

a Horfe of a fWrel Colour, thinl f;
interfper fed with wh:t flairs ; has a fault
Star in his Forehead, a treakdow,ii itn Npfe.
and no other white. aSoarhim. He is fcjatfued
on the"aear Shoulder I, add ir the near.
Thigh B; oth paces and ttws v isjaffM fca

"
hi about niD.e or ten YesVM, ajid about fotir
Fait ten or tleV.jj Inches aigh - " v

i
j.i.4'Ajt 4 not in inpowef to "eoniply--witl- i

tb AcVof-Afttmbl- y, by psainVthe Horfa


